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ABSTRACT 

Pulmonary embolism (PE) is the most frequently missed diag-
nosis in the urgent clinical department with serious consequences. 
Patients with unprovoked PE have increased risk of recurrent PE. 
Approximately 5 to 8% of PE patients have inherited thrombo-
philias.  A solated homocystinemia is a rare cause of unprovoked 
acute pulmonary embolism. Timely diagnosis and proper treat-
ment can prevent complications, costs and mortality and provide 
patient better quality of life. We are presenting a 42-year-old 
woman was admitted to our emergency department with the first 
episode of severe dyspnea and chest pain. She had no history of 
previous cardiovascular or respiratory disease and no history of 
previous pulmonary embolism (PE) or deep vein thrombosis 
(DVT). Urgent echocardiography showed indirect signs of pul-
monary embolism which was confirmed by the pulmonary artery 
CT angiography performed one day after the patient’s admission. 
After two days of heparin infusion, she developed a hemodynamic 
instability with cardiogenic shock and was treated successfully 
with fibrinolysis. After the clinical stabilization, she was put on the 
rivaroxaban therapy, which was recommended for additional six 
months. The thrombophilia profile was done two weeks after stop-
ping the therapy with rivaroxaban. The thrombophilia panel came 
back positive for high levels of homocysteine (67 μmol/L), with 
other thrombophilia results within normal limits. The patient was 
stable during the follow-up period. Pulmonary embolism should 
be always suspected in younger patients with acute severe dysp-
nea even without provocable risk factors. High suspicion level 
and fast diagnosis are lifesaving. In younger patients presented 
with unprovoked pulmonary embolism, clinicians should consider 
inherited prothrombotic factors and homocystinemia as a poten-
tial cause. Rescue fibrinolysis is a lifesaving therapy in hemody-
namic worsening in intermediate high-risk PE patients. A longer 
anticoagulation therapy should be considered in these cases with 
novel oral anticoagulants that are recommended as safer and su-
perior therapy. 

Keywords: pulmonary embolism, homocystinemia, throm-
bophilia
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SAŽETAK 

Približno 5 do 8 procenata pacijenata sa plućnom embolijom 
ima nasledne trombofilije. Četrdesetdvogodišnja žena je prim-
ljena na naše odeljenje za prijem urgentnih stanja sa prvom epi-
zodom teške dispneje i bolom u grudima. Nije imala istoriju pret-
hodnih kardiovaskularnih ili respiratornih bolesti niti istoriju 
prethodne plućne embolije ili duboke venske tromboze. Hitna e-
hokardiografija je pokazala indirektne znake plućne embolije 
koja je potvrđena CT angiografijom plućnih arterija urađenoj 
dan po prijemu pacijenta. Posle dva dana davanja infuzije hepa-
rina, pacijentkinja je razvila hemodinamsku nestabilnost sa kar-
diogenim šokom i lečena uspešno fibrinolizom. Posle kliničke sta-
bilizacije, stavljena je na terapiju lekom Rivaroksaban koji je pre-
poručen u trajanju još dodatnih šest meseci. Profil trombofilije je 
urađen dve nedelje posle prestanka terapije sa Rivaroksabanom. 
Panel za trombofiliju je bio pozitivan na visoke nivoe homo-
cisteina (67 μmol/L), uz druge rezultate za trombofiliju koji su bili 
u okviru normalnih granica. Pacijentkinja je bila stabilna tokom 
perioda praćenja. Trebalo bi uvek posumnjati na plućnu emboliju 
kod mlađih pacijenata sa akutnom teškom dispnejom čak i u slu-
čajevima bez provokativnih faktora rizika.Postojanje velike sum-
nje i brza dijagnoza su bitne za spasavanje života. Kod mlađih 
pacijenata koji imaju neisprovociranu plućnu emboliju, kliničari 
bi trebalo da razmotre nasledne protrombotske faktore i homo-
cistinemiju kao jedan potencijalan uzrok. Fibrinoliza može biti te-
rapija koja će spasiti život kod hemodinamskog pogoršanja kod 
srednje visokorizičnih pacijenata sa plućnom embolijom. Duža 
antikoagulaciona terapija bi trebalo da bude razmotrena u ovim 
slučajevima sa novim oralnim antikoagulansima kao preporuče-
nom bezbednom i izvanrednom terapijo. 

Ključne reči: plucna embolija, homocistinemija, trom-
bofilija. 
 



INTRODUCTION 

Pulmonary embolism (PE) is the third vascular cause of 
death. PE mortality rates exceed 10% at 30 days and 16% at 
3 months. 5% of PE patients are presented with a hemody-
namic instability and cardiogenic shock which is related tothe 
high intrahospital mortality (1). Homocysteine is a sulfhydryl 
amino acid formed from demethylation of dietary methio-
nine. The studies examining the relationship between an ele-
vated plasma homocysteine concentration, have appreciated 
the relationship between homocysteinemia and venous 
thrombosis. The elevated level of homocysteine is a risk fac-
tor for both arterial and venous thromboembolism (2). The 
overweight and obese individuals have 2-3-fold increased 
risk for deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and PE (3). The scien-
tific data also show potential impact of body fat distribution 
and cardiometabolic abnormalities associated with central 
obesity with the risk of arterial and venous thrombosis. Ve-
nous stasis as a consequence of obesity, may be of more im-
portance for venous thromboembolism (4). 

CASE REPORT 

A 42-year-old woman was admitted to our emergency de-
partment with the first episode of severe dyspnea and chest 
pain. She had no history of previous cardiovascular or respir-
atory disease, no history of PE or DVT. The symptoms 
started at home one hour before the arrival to our clinic, not 
provoked by any physical effort. The patient denied any 
provocable PE risk factors (no history of injury, no surgical 
treatment, bed rest over 72h, no cancer history, no signs of 
DVT or previous PE/DVT).  She also denied recent respira-
tory infection or longer flights. Additionally, we have ob-
tained an information on the contraceptive use five years be-
fore this event. She had an increased body weight, with BMI 
28kg/m2, without other CV risk factors. Physical examina-
tion showed tachycardia, tachypnea with a respiratory rate 
16/min, without abnormal pulmonary findings and no heart 
murmurs. ECG showed sinus tachycardia with HR 130 bpm, 
RBBB, and S1Q3T3 sign. Blood pressure was 125/90mmHg. 
No signs of DVT were found at the clinical examination. The 
Wells score for PE probability was <4 (PE unlikely).  

Echocardiography was performed immediately after the 
emergency department examination in order to evaluate the 
cause of patient’s symptoms. The examination showed an in-
creased right ventricle (RV) size, increased RV to LV ration 
>1, reduced RV function (TAPSE 15, TDI S’ 8), presence of 
McConnell’s sign, severe tricuspid regurgitation with dilated 
non-collapsible v. cava -21mm, and signs of pulmonary hy-
pertension (SPAP 54mmHg). The LV function was normal, 
with the left ventricular ejection fraction 65%, and no wall 
motion abnormalities. There were no thrombus formations 
weened in the RV cavities or pulmonary artery. Due to the 
clinical presentation and echocardiography findings of the 
RV dysfunction and signs of pulmonary hypertension, the pa-
tient was admitted to our intensive care unit for suspected PE 
and the anticoagulation treatment with unfractionated hepa-
rin was started.  

Laboratory results showed an increased leucocyte level of 
11 x109/l, Hgb 145 g/l, hematocrit values 49%, platelet 
counts 285x 109/l, glomerular filtration rate (GFR) - 98 
ml/min/1.73m2. Serum electrolytes, renal and liver function 
tests were within a normal range. hs-Troponin I (ABBOT Es-
say) was elevated – 182 ng/l (referent values for women 0-
34.2 ng/l), D-dimer levels were increased- 9.835 ng/ml (cut 
off value <500 ng/ml). Hemostasis findings 4 hours after hep-
arin infusion showed a good therapy response with a pro-
longed prothrombin time and activated partial thromboplas-
tin time monitoring (56 sec), INR 1.8. 

Doppler ultrasonography of the lower extremities per-
formed on the second hospital day, showed no signs of DVT. 

CT angiography was performed one day after the pa-
tient’s hospital admission in order to definitely confirm PE. 
The CT result showed massive pulmonary embolism with 
riding thrombus over the pulmonary trunk, extending to the 
right and left pulmonary artery with central filling defects. A 
large partial-lumen occluding filling defect was noted in the 
left main pulmonary artery, which was extending further into 
the hilar branch, occluding the lumen completely. Another 
larger non-complete lumen occluding filling defect was 
noted in the right main pulmonary artery. These filling de-
fects were extending into the segmental and sub-segmental 
branches of the lateral segment of the right middle and bilat-
eral lower lobe. The pulmonary trunk was dilated to -33 mm. 
There was no evidence of mediastinal pathology.  The eval-
uated sPESI score was >1, which indicated a high 30-day 
death risk (10.9%). Based on the hemodynamic profile, echo-
cardiography findings of the RV dysfunction, sPESI score 
and elevated troponin levels, the patient was initially as-
sessed at an intermediate high risk for early mortality.  

Treatment and complication 

Due to the high probability of PE based on the echocardi-
ography findings, the intravenous heparin therapy was started 
(7.500 IE iv bolus, with a continued infusion of 30.000 
IE/24h). The patient tolerated the treatment well, with a sig-
nificant dyspnea reduction, the heart rate decreased to 80-90 
bpm after three hours, the respiratory rate was 11/min and O2 
saturation 90% with an oxygen mask. Two days after the ad-
mission and Heparin infusion, the patient developed again se-
vere dyspnea, with a hemodynamic instability with BP reduc-
tion to 85/55mmHg, tachycardia with HR 142 bmp, cold and 
wet periphery, reduction of 02 at room temperature to 81%. 
Gas analyses showed respiratory acidosis with pH 7,32, in-
creased pCO2 53kPa, HCO3 25mEq/L, lactate 2,1 mmol/l. 
Due to the shock development, the patient was given rescue 
fibrinolysis with Actilisae 100mg infusion for two hours. The 
patient hemodynamically stabilized after the first hour of Ac-
tilisae infusion, with BP normalization to 110/70mmHg, HR 
100 bpm, 02 89% on room air. The gas analyses normalized 
after 4 hours. The patient received heparin infusion for three 
days after fibrinolysis and continued the management with 
rivaroxaban with recommended doses of 15 mg 2x1 for 21 
days than 20mg 1x1 for further six months due to the episode 



of unprovoked PE. The patient was discharged after 10 days, 
clinically stable, without dyspnea and decreased hs-Troponin 
values to 45 ng/l.Control echocardiography before the dis-
charge showed normalization of the RV function, reduction 
of tricuspid regurgitation and no signs of pulmonary hyper-
tension. 

Follow-up 

The patient came to the first control after one month. She 
was asymptomatic, clinically stable and physically active. 
She did not report side effects from the rivaroxaban therapy. 
D-dimer values normalized (325 mg/l). The second control 
was performed after three months with no echocardiographic 
signs of the right ventricular dysfunction or pulmonary hy-
pertension. The thrombophilia profile was done two weeks 
after stopping the therapy with rivaroxaban after six months 
(factor V Leiden mutation, prothrombin gene mutation, pro-
tein C, protein S and AT III activity or deficiency, anti-beta 
2 glycoprotein, anticardiolipin antibodies, and serum homo-
cysteine levels). The thrombophilia panel came back positive 
for high levels of homocysteine (67 μmol/L), with other 
thrombophilia results within normal limits. Vitamin B12, fo-
late, and vitamin B6 levels were normal.  

Figure 1.  Admission ECG showed sinus tachycardia with 
130 bpm, RBBB and S1, Q3, T3 pattern 

 

 
Figure 2. 

A. Apical 4 chamber view showing increased right heart 
cavities with RV:LV ratio >1;  

 

B. Color doppler showing severe  
tricuspid regurgitation 

 

C. Short axis view showing D  
shaped left ventricle 

 

Figure 3. CT angiography of pulmonary artery  
showing a large partial-lumen occluding filling  

defect in the left main pulmonary artery, extending  
further into the hilar branch, occluding the lumen  
completely. Another larger non-complete lumen  
occluding filling defect was noted in the right  

main pulmonary artery. 

 

 

 



DISCUSSION 

We present the case of a successful treatment of interme-
diate high-risk PE patient complicated by cardiogenic shock. 
Although it was the case of massive PE, initially, the under-
lying etiology was unknown. The final discharge diagnosis 
of unprovoked VTE was made. The thrombophilia panel test-
ing after discontinuation of the rivaroxaban six-month ther-
apy showed increased blood homocysteine levels. Our pa-
tient has an increased body weight, which is a risk for PE. 
High clinical suspicion is very important for the diagnosis of 
acute PE in young patients, especially in the absence of his-
tory suggestive of DVT or additional provocable risk factors, 
since this condition is not uncommon and potentially fatal 
(5). Homocysteine is a sulfhydryl amino acid formed by de-
methylation of dietary methionin. Homocystinemia is a rare 
cause of acute pulmonary embolism, which increases a risk 
of repetitive PE episodes (6). The major acquired factors 
leading to homocysteinemia are nutritional deficiencies of 
folate, vitamin B12, and/or vitamin B6, folate antagonist ad-
ministration (metotrexate, phenytoin), vitamin B6 antago-
nists (estrogen, theophylline), disturbed renal function, as 
well as hypothyroidism (6). It is determined by genetic mu-
tations and/or acquired disruption in the homocysteine me-
tabolism pathways. The most frequent genetic causes of ho-
mocysteinemia are defects in the gene encoding for enzymes 
of homocysteine metabolism (the gene encoding for cysta-
tione beta synthase and defects of the gene encoding for 
methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase e – MTHFR – the most 
common being MTHFR C677T polymorphism) (7). Homo-
cysteine is known to induce venous thromboembolism (VTE) 
by multiple mechanisms, including a toxic effect on the clot-
ting cascade, injury to the vascular endothelium and antago-
nism of the synthesis and function of nitric oxide (8). Any 
young patient presented with unprovoked PE should have 
thrombophilia and homocysteine level evaluated,and should 
have close monitoring for PE, as early recognition of the 
problem can prevent this serious disease. The normal blood 
levels of homocysteine range from 5-15 μmol/L (9). Individ-
uals with severe homocysteinemia have the homocysteine 
concentrations in the range of 50 to500 ftmol/L(10). The 
classification of homocysteinemia is as follows: 1. moderate 
risk, 15 to 30 µmol/L; 2. intermediate risk, 30 to 100 µmol/L; 
3. severe risk, >100 µmol/L. Our patient had abnormally high 
homocysteine levels with normal vitamin B12 and folate lev-
els and no abnormalities of other thrombophilia tests. It is 
necessary to monitor the patient with homocysteinemia care-
fully due to the high risk of recurrence of thromboembolic 
events. A case-control study by Falcon et al. found that ho-
mocysteinemia was a risk factor for thrombosis in people 
younger than 40 years (11). Vitamins B6 and B9 or B12 sup-
plements, while they lower the homocysteine level, do not 
change the risk of heart disease, stroke, or death (12).  

Obesity has been consistently reported as a moderate risk 
factor for venous thrombosis. According to the literature and 
the MEGA study, the relative risk of venous thrombosis as-
sociated with obesity was higher in women than in men (13). 
The weight gain is associated with an increased risk for 

cardiovascular disease, diabetes and hypertension, but also 
with an increased risk for VTE, particularly among obese in-
dividuals. The prothrombotic changes in individuals with 
obesity may contribute to the VTE risk. Several studies have 
shown that chronic inflammation, assessed by CRP, is asso-
ciated with obesity. The inflammation stimulates synthesis of 
factors involved in the coagulation cascade (14,15). The 
plasma levels of PAI-1, CRP and factor VIII are elevated in 
obesity, and high levels of these factors have been associated 
with an increased VTE risk in several studies particularly in 
women (16).  

The patients with PE and cardiogenic shock have the in-
trahospital mortality rate between 30-60%. Rescue fibrinoly-
sis is a lifesaving treatment in hemodynamically unstable pa-
tients (17,18). It also saved the life of our patient, who had 
favorable clinical and one-year outcome. The latest European 
Society of Cardiology PE guidelines indicate at least three-
month anticoagulation therapy for patients with unprovoked 
PE. We decided to follow up our patient yearly and more 
closely due to an increased risk for repeated PE. 

Based on the modified Wells score, our patient was as-
sessed at the admission as low PE probability and managed 
appropriately. However, this case highlights how the Wells 
score fails to take into account the risk factors that are com-
monly known to increase the risk of VTE and change prog-
nosis. In this case, obesity and previous use of oral contra-
ceptive pills were the major risk factors, suggesting that obe-
sity when combined with the oral contraceptive use, ends up 
with a significant increase of PE risk. The ThromboEmbo-
lism Risk (ESTHER) study by Canonico et al. also indicated 
that obesity alone or oral estrogen use by itself each increased 
the risk of VTE by 4.0- and 5.6-fold, respectively; however, 
OR approached more than 20-fold when these two risk fac-
tors were combined among women who were obese and were 
taking oral estrogen (19). Obesity and insulin resistance have 
been reported to increase the risk of VTE in a BMI-dependent 
manner (20). Rather than the current narrow criteria, a wider 
range of prothrombotic factors should be considered within 
the scoring system. Obesity is a known risk factor for VTE, 
and the data from the Nurses’ Health Study found that, 
among the most obese subjects (body mass index >35), there 
was a 6-fold increase in the risk when compared to the nor-
mal-weight subjects (21). This same study showed that hy-
pertension and cigarette smoking were also associated with 
an increased risk of idiopathic PE (22,23). Any scoring sys-
tem that is used to determine the probability of VTE should 
include more of the relevant risk factors. Also,the Wells score 
does not take into account the different gradients in severity 
of VTE risk factor, instead equating all the included risk fac-
tors as similarly influential to the overall score.  

CONCLUSION 

We described a successful treatment of massive pulmo-
nary embolism complicated by cardiogenic shock in young 
overweight woman with homocystinemia. Pulmonary embo-
lism should be always suspected in younger patients with 



acute severe dyspnea even without provocable risk factors. 
High suspicion level and fast diagnosis are lifesaving. In 
younger patients presented with unprovoked pulmonary em-
bolism, clinicians should consider inherited prothrombotic 
factors as a potential cause. Further research is needed to ex-
plain the interaction between the genetic markers of throm-
bophilia, nutritional factors, comorbidities affecting homo-
cysteine metabolism and acquired risk factors for pulmonary 
embolism. Rescue fibrinolysis is a lifesaving treatment in in-
termediate risk patients with hemodynamic deterioration. 

The patient informed consent form was obtained for the 
preparation and publication of this case report. 
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